GENERAL DIRECTIONS TO ALL AID APPLICANTS

The Canisius College Canadian Student Financial Aid Application must be completed if you wish to be considered for any Canisius College funds (i.e. Canisius College Grant, Griffin Employment, etc.) This form is required for both new and returning students.

Please do not leave any question blank. If your answer is zero then write in “0”.

Return the Canisius College Financial Aid application directly to Student Records & Financial Services.
The address is:

Canisius College
Student Records & Financial Services
2001 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14208
U.S.A.
SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS

Section A - Student Information

Question 6: Provide the month and year for which you are applying for financial aid. For example, if you plan to attend the entire 2022-2023 academic year, you would write in 8/22 through 5/23. However, if you are only going to attend the Spring Semester, then the correct response would be 1/23 through 5/23.

Question 7: List your income earned in 2020. Include all types of income.

Question 8: List your income taxes that you paid.

Question 9-11: List the value of your assets as of today.

Section B - Applicant’s Family Information

Provide information about all members of the student applicant’s family. Be sure to complete the entire grid.

Section C - Parent Income/Assets

This section is to be completed by the parent(s) of the student. If the parents are married or unmarried yet living together, include both incomes. If the parents are separated or divorced include only the income/assets of the custodial parent. (If the custodial parent is now remarried you must also include the step-parent information).

Question 14 - 18: List the parent(s) income information.

Question 19: List the value of the parental assets as of today.

Question 20: List the present market value of other real estate (for example, a summer home). Do not include the home you live in.

Question 21: Report the current market value you may have from trust funds, money market funds, mutual funds, certificates of deposit, stocks, bonds and other securities, commodities, precious and strategic metals, etc. Do not include the value of your retirement plans.

Question 22: If you own a business and/or a farm, include the value of land, machinery, equipment, livestock, investments, and buildings. Do not include the value of the home if it is part of the farm. Do not include the value of a business that you own that has 100 or fewer full-time employees.

Section D - Parental Information

This section should be completed by the parent(s) submitting this form.

If you have special circumstances that are not reflected on this form please notify the Financial Aid Office in writing. Please include the student’s name, address, and Canisius College I.D. number.
PLEASE PRINT

SECTION A – STUDENT’S INFORMATION

1. Student’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________
   Last                          First                                      M.I.

2. Student’s Permanent Mailing Address
   Number                      Street                             Apartment #
   _________________________________________________________________________________________
   City                                                  Province                     Postal Code
   Phone Number (_____)(___________________________
   Area code

3. Status:  ___ Entering Freshman    ___ Transfer Student    ___ Returning Student

4. Student’s Date of Birth:
   Month        Day               Year

5. Student’s Social Security # ______________________  -OR-  Canadian Social Insurance #_____________________

6. During the 2022-2023 school year, student is applying for financial aid:
   From   ______________ Through ______________
   Month              Year                             Month              Year

Please check under which currency you will list the income and asset figures on this form:

Canadian ___    American ___

Student Income:
7. 2020 Gross Income $__________
8. 2020 Income Taxes Paid $__________

Student Assets:
9. Cash, Savings, and Checking $__________

10. Real Estate $__________ $__________
11. Investments $__________ $__________

SECTION B – FAMILY INFORMATION

12. GIVE INFORMATION FOR ALL FAMILY MEMBERS, INCLUDING YOURSELF. If there are more than six, list first
those who will be in college at least half-time (six credit hours).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name of Family Member</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship to Student Applicant</th>
<th>Attend college at least one term in 2022-23 full-time</th>
<th>Name of College or University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION C – PARENT INCOME/ASSETS

13. Parent’s Marital Status: 
   Married or Remarried ______
   Divorced ______
   Widowed ______
   Separated ______
   Unmarried and both parents living together_________

Income:
14. 2020 Gross Income $_________
15. Father’s Income from Work $_________
16. Mother’s Income from Work $_________
17. 2020 Income Taxes Paid $_________

18. Cash, savings, and checking Present Value $_________.00 Debt $_________.00
19. Other real estate (do not include your home) $_________.00 $_________.00
20. Investments $_________.00 $_________.00
21. Business/Farm (only include business value if you have more than 100 employees) $_________.00 $_________.00

SECTION D – PARENTAL INFORMATION

22. Check one:     __ Father                  __ Stepfather                    __ Other
23. Check one:     __ Mother                 __ Stepmother                  __ Other

SECTION E – SIGNATURES

_________________________________________________________________________________
Student                                                                                                                                   Date
_________________________________________________________________________________
Student’s Spouse                                                                                                                   Date
_________________________________________________________________________________
Mother (Stepmother)                                                                                                              Date
_________________________________________________________________________________
Father (Stepfather)                                                                                                                Date
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